
XMAS 
MENU

our Yuletide 
options 

for your 
gathering



We have designed a celebratory xmas sharing feast selected for maximum taste, conviviality 
and ease of booking. It does not require any complicated pre-orders, just a deposit and a head 

count with details of how many veggie, vegan, meat and gluten free options in your group. 
For groups over 20 we may be able to offer exclsuive use of the backroom.

CHOICE OF 2 SOUPS ON ARRIVAL (SMALL PORTION)

Pumpkin and crispy sage
Mushroom and tarragon

Or a small seasonal salad to get the taste buds going
 

selection of small plates for sharing

Roast sprouts with yoghurt and pomegranate
Beetroot Borani

Braised red cabbage, sultanas and orange
Roast cauliflower, preserved lemon and almonds

Red pepper and walnut dip
Israeli couscous, cranberry and apricot, mint 

Sumac and garlic flatbreads 
Herby roast potatoes

 
lemon vodka granita shots

choice of dessert

Ernest sticky toffee pudding (gf) with salted caramel butterscotch and vanilla ice cream 
Lemon and black berry posset 

Hazelnut meringue, orange cream and winter berries

Spatchcock chicken, lemon and winter spices +£5 per head 
Slow roast Lamb Shoulder apricot and almonds +£10 per head

DINING -  £25PP
minimum groups of 4 diners, £10pp deposit required

OP T IONAL E X T R AS



Our backroom is available for hire for your party. Small enough to get a good party going 
swiftly, but bigger than you think, it comes fully decked out with glitter ball, optional 

projection, laser lights, smoke, a great sound system and decks. We design parties to be very 
easy - all you have you do is turn up and have a nice time!

 
Minimum numbers apply depending on night of the week. Saturday bookings run from 3pm 

- 9pm, after that we always have a DJ and open the room to the public for dancing. Party 
guests are welcome to stay on and often do!

options

Room hire without food £100

Room hire with over 30 people eating FREE

Buffet menu £8 - £10 pp

DJ by agreement (depending on genre of music) £60 - £100

To make your booking please contact Kate on booking@weareernest.com

PAR T YING

BOOKING



FIND US AT:

1 BOYD STREET, 
OUSEBURN, NEWCASTLE, 
NE2 1AP

0191 260 5216 
BOOKINGS@WEAREERNEST.COM

TW: @WEAREERNEST 
FB: WEAREERNEST


